
jl f Cien on or about My 15

New
Upholstering
and Furniture

Repairing
Shop

In buildin&r on Fifth St.." I

across the alley from M. jj
ii. ciiurcn.

All Jkiiuls of work in
this line will be promptly
attended to. New work
made to order.

We solicit the patron-
age of the public.

E. A. REITZ
Reynoldsville,

West
1 ijlle

( ' -

Dealers in K

All kinds of.

Fresh and Smoked

Meats.

Call and see us.

We will treat you fair.

J. H. KORB, PROP.

J EFFERSON PARK

On Jefferson Traction Co. '

line.

OPENS IVAY 19th.

FREE ATTRACTIONS.

Dancing Every Afternoon
and Evening.

Roller Coaster.

Merry-Go-Roun-

Theatre, Etc.

SECURE PICNIC DATES
NOW.

Wm. A. McShaffrky. Mdr..

'
Punxsutawney,

Pa.

Leech's
Planing Mill

West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
" Contract and repair work given

prompt attention.
Give us your order. My prioes

lire rmunnsn a. m

W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.

.
V A JN TED

GIRLS TO LEARN
CLOTII-PICKIN-

QUILLING and WIND-

ING. . : : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

BURNS DIED PENNILESS.

Pint Obituary Xottre C tilled For
Help Par llln' Knmll)--

When Itobsrt IturiiH i!Ih1 tlio follow-

ing obltmir.v nppi'iuvil hi Iho Killn-bur;-

Advertiser of July 20, 1700: Oil

tho 21nt litHt. dlcil nt limnfrU'S, after a
lliiRorliig Illness, tlio cplol'intisl Ilobprt
BnriiH. Ills poflU'iil composltloiiH,

equally by tlio foive of na-

tive humor, by the warmth nail Uio

temliTiioHS of pnsslim mid by the slow-
ing tourlios of a descriptive peuoll, will
ivinuiu a lastluj; monument of the vig-

or nucl versatility of a mind guided
only by the lights of nature ami by the
Inspiration of j?enlus.

"Tlio public, to whoso amusement ho

Ims so lnrRoly contributed, will learn
with regret that his ettraordlnary

were accompanied with
frailties which reuilcivd ttiiMii useless
to himself ami his family. The last
months of his short life were spent in
i:ickness and l.iJUcnce. and Ills widow,
with live Infant children :ml in tha
hourly expectation, of n sixth. Is now
left without tiny resource but what sh(!
may hope from the regard due to the
memory of her husband.

'The public are respectfully Inform-
ed that contributions for the wile and
family of the late Itobert l'.urns, who
mo left In circumstances of extreme
distress, will be received at the houses
of Sir William Forbes C: Co., of Messrs
Mmistleld. Itamsay & Co. and at the
shops of the Kdlnimrpli booksellers. It
is proposed to pu'ilish some time hence
a posthumous volume of tlio poetical
remains of Itobert Hums for the bene-
fit of the author's family. His friends
anil acquaintances are requested to

transmit such poems and letters as
may happen to lie lu their possession
to Alexander Cunningham, writer,
George street, lvlliiburh, or to John
Syme, Esq., Hyediile, Pumfrles. It Is

hoped that lu the. meantime none of his
orislnnl productions will lie communi-
cated to the public throuu'h the channel
of newspaiuTs or maiiazlnes so ns to
injure the sale of the Intended publica-
tion."

CARE OF THE EAR.

Never put anything In tlio ear for the
relief of toothache.

Never wear cotton In the ears If they
are dlRcharjclnjr.

Never apply a poultice to tlio Inside
of the canal of the ear.

Never drop anything Into the ear un-

less It has been previously warmed.
Never use anything but a syringe and

warm water for cleansing the ears.
Never strike or box a child's ears.

This has been known to rupture the
drumhead and cause Incurable deaf-
ness.

Never wet the hair if you have any
tendency to deafness. Wear :m oiled
sill; cap when bathing and refrain from
diving.

Nf rer Hern tell the ears with anything
but the linger if they Itch. Po not use
Ihe head of a pin, hairpins, pencil tips
or anything of that nature.

Never meddle with the ear If a for-

eign body enters It. Leave it absolute-
ly alone and have a physician attend
to It.

All IJi- -

A numb'r o." V,'..'.: street men at
Imchooif oac t:!:.v rL;v discussing the
rcninr;..:');.1 abil;:y of a certain opera-
tor in the street to weiuher any finan-
cial storm.

"Why," said one of the liminclers,
"that chap's a Wfni;'.er. I don't kuow
how ninny tl v.es they've had him
afv.lnst 111..-- vi.il. ;c; he always con-

trives to get away."
"1 have heard it said," observed

'"that F.U;.i'; is resourceful
enough to make n livhix on a desert
i. '

"Yes. lie co:ld do that, too," afHrmed
the first speaker, "If there were nn-- (;

!!.'. man on the Island." Harper's
V. '. i kly.

The I'crtort SimuiIk!i nexsar.
'.here I.) a' ca!:.i d! ,'iilty about the

:i:a:-.- l of ev.y class which will
. a stranv.v. Even the beggars,
.. '.!o:n. gooJ. niiows. there are

: .. ". t ) :. ::i:i 0:1 a higher plat-- .
v.. tha i their co.ifre.c.-- in other

"... ic.s. In our country the statutory ad-.- ..

Is, 'Con! .vo i !; a.-- me a cop-- .

'." but a fcju'.nis't liegcar thus
us at a raiiva." I'.atlon. and

rive his rdi:-.-:- ,:s t;.;ieal of bis
Cass, "O senorito, i.a uiu uu nllmos-uita- ,

y rogare por su feliz vlajel"
i.liieh may be translated into English
ihas: "Oh, little gentleman, give me an
alms, and I will pray for you a happy
'eurney." Chambers' Journal.

A Sinirulnr Epitaph.
At Annapolis, N. S., and In the mili-

tary cemetery attached to old Fort
Anne Is a tombstone with the following
odd Inscription:

Here Lyeth the Body of
Margaret Wlnlett,

Born the 6th day of April, 1723, and Dyed
, the 28th of February, 1722.

The singular part of the epitaph is
that the child, according to the engrav-
ing on the headstone, died nearly a
year before Its birth.

Interpreted.
"Father," asked the youth, "what Is

your understanding of the saying. The
race 1b not always to the swift?" "

"Practically, my son," replied the
wise father, "It means that In the race
of life the fast men don't usually come
out ahead." Catholic Standard and
Times.

The Decline of Chivalry.
Wife (drearily) Ah, me! The days

cf chivalry are past Husband What's
the matter' now? Wife Sir Walter
Raleigh laid his cloak on the ground
for Queen Elizabeth to walk over, but
yon get mad simply because poor, dear
mother sat down on yonr hat

The Bik Show Coming

Tlio uiiiiiiiihi'i iimiiI I hut I It n tr H utr
Unil b.'ri-,-' Woi'.d'vGr. UVrt Shows will
' x'llbltin DnBoii., MnmiiH. June 4. will
h "I'll morn than
in'' ri!i liy tin! p fiplc In MiU iiclrhhui--hood- .

TIik Rintrlinif I!i"iheis have a
name thiit Hlniid.i fur all that U new,

' novel and cn!.crlttliilujr in the circus
line, mid i msnHj;. iiirii'. iiiinumiCH
that tlili seiiMin the hniv hus been en- -

liirsrrd to nir.h an cxn ii' that a whole
I extra Main Is lld In mliiiilun to the

four trains of hi-- t dcumiii. The show is
now Iransporti'd from place to uhiea In
i lihly-flv- seventy-foo- l carrt.jeonstruot-e- d

especially for lb" Ulnjrlln? Brut hi r.
In conticclhm with the clnius proper, In

which tie iireniu pi rfoi iuunee e unex-

celled, the Ringing Brother are this
Atiison pn-- t in ley 'hi- - h miliful iird
snhliine ctiicniiir pn duc'loii of The
Field of t,h Cloth of Gold. Tim ituito-miui-

play n ccssltait m the use of 1.200

ic:. and net iv.-a- iiuil i.f aliunM live

hu'iilred hories I' Is mi the'
l.iiiri si fUixv ever um d for exhlbilioniil
purpn-- s

l.osultr to the I'rlnriplpn of Self
(uveriillicnt.

Every Ameiican should realize that
the principle of self government Is a
higher principle than that of loyalty to
the best sovereign, for It Is lidelity to
the highest good of all and to virtue,
Intelligence and God. He who shares
In tlio government gains lu moral dig-

nity. His manhood Is developed by re-

sponsibility. He loves and will main-

tain a government iu which his own
will and Intelligent choice are involved,
lie will feel that upon his single arm,
his single voice, his single life, hangs
the preservation of the government
and the national freedom. This is the
American feeling. It burns lu every
true American breast.

England Is the only truly free coun-

try of the old world, and the English-
man is a free man; hut our glory Is
that humanity Itself, one and Indivisi-
ble, may rise to a higher plane with
us than iu England, lu England the
son treads precisely In the footsteps of
his fathers, and It is hard for a man to
rise above the dead level of the class
of society In which he was born. There
Is an oppressive weight resting on the
spirit of the lower classes, and as long
as the absolute caste system prevails
to such an unnatural and irrational
extent the government will feel no sin-

cere desire to educate the people above
their present condition. Here Is our
undeniable ground of superiority. Let
us not cast it away by allowing the
really vulgar Idea of material luxury
to overcome and overwhelm the high-

er and nobler good. James M. Uop-pl- n

in "Old England."

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

So Old That It Orlicin In Lost In the
Mints of AiUIiiuKj-- .

Draughts in some shape or form Is
doubtless a very ancient pastime. In-

deed, the safest thing to any about it Is
that Its origin is lost In the mists of an-

tiquity, ltepreseutatious of persons
playing at a game res;ml)lln:r drau-iht-

are I'reiiuently loiuid on ancient Egyp-
tian monuments at least U.uiM) years
old. The Greeks had a similar game,
fro::i who;n ist.ibl.v II passed to the
lton.::::s. At le.ut the old Human game
of l seems to have been a kind
of draughts, though It is doubtful if the
game as now played Is very ancient.
The game was popular and well knowu
In Era nee and Spain in the seventeenth
century and was probably played there
and In England centuries before that.
That It was from Trance the game
came Into many of the oilier countries
is evident from the fact that the French
name Jeu de dnnies paused with It.

Dam or dnmii:-.- ' was once tlie regular
English name lor one of the pieces. In
Genua uy the game is still called dame-spie- l,

Iu Holland the board is dambord.
and in Scotland dam'irod still survives.
In the United States the le.u usual
mime of cheijuers. spelled checkers, is
employed. PoUmu. 8;".ui-l)- , Itr.iii'.n nml
Turkish draughts ::v varietle.i of the
same game. The I'oilsli game, which
has several peculiarities, was Intro-
duced In Paris in 1723 and was at first
played 'on a board of 100 squares with
40 men. Chambers' Journal.

Ahlllty to See Everything.
A New York surgeon, says the In-

ternational Journal of Surgery, occa-

sionally takes an applicant lor a posi-

tion on the house staff of the hospital
with which he Is connected und bids
him look out of a window and describe
what he sees. Some men practically
see nothing nt all; others notice but a
few things, not always the most Im-

portant while the balance appear to
observe everything. It Is from among
the latter that the successful candi-
date Is conimoniy chosen. It in to the
men who see everything that every art
and science Is Indebted for whatever
progress they have made, and the sur-
geon's method of gauging the probable
value of a young man's service has
nothing In it that is trivial and unim-
portant

The Ideal Camera.
The ideal camera for naturalist pur-

poses is one of the reflex type. In which
the photographer can see his object
the size of It will be reproduced on bis
plate, the right way up and can see
It until the moment of exposure. Such
a camera with a long bellows and a
lens which is Intended for a plate at
least one size larger than the plate
be Is using In his camera and also pro-

vided with a curtain shutter which
works Just In front of the plate, with
speeds varying from a time exposure
up to one part of a
second, is the kind of instrument used
by most of the naturalist photogra-
phers whose work appears in prin- t-
Outdoors.

v
Deaths from Appendicitis

. Decrease In the same ratio that the
iimi of Dr. King's New Life Pills In-

creases They rave ou frmn danger
and bring quick and painless release
frmn constipation and the Ills growing
outot It. Strength and vigor always
follow their uso. Guaranteed by Stoke
dc Feleht Drug Co.. Druggists 2fio

Try them

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed loi ters rumainlng

In post "lllec at Reynnldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending April 12, 1900 :

Mrs. Lizzie Fetter. Dr. A F.
Mrs. Nolle Mills.

Foreign John Solnowlnyg.
Say advertised and glv date of list

when calling for above.
K. C. Burns, P. to .

Old Maid Swings.
Wo can how ynu sm':thlng very

different this year in pinch bwlngs from
that, of last .year. Note, these are large
enough for two, has arm and foot rests,
reclines so ns to allow you to elt In any
position. Aro very pretty, strong and
durable, have plenty of chain to reach
any height ceiling, and ihiy will cause
you to pinile when you aee them, and
really make you laugh out loud to sit
In them. Come In and let us toll you
about them, rieynoldsvillo Hardwire
Co'inmny.

Reward.
A reward of ten dollars will bo paid

for information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of any person
having removed any sand, gravel, stone
or clay from th-- - lauds of the Reynolds-
ville Land & Improvement Company,
without permission.
Reynoldsvlllo Land & Improvm'tCo.

In Reynoldsville

Many of the best families in Ueyn-oldsvll-

and vicinity, are using the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges with the best
results. Every one sold has given
entire satisfaction. We would be
pleased to have you examine them.
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Shirts and Underwear.
Largest stocks, latest styles, lowest

prices. Blng Stoke Co.

White Oxfords.

For ladies', misses' and children.
Ladies' 98c to 2 00. Bing-Stok- Co.

Quick While.
Bottle of "Quick White" free with

each pair of ladles' white canvas
oxfords. Bing-Slok- e Co.

Linoleums and floor oil cloths ; very
beautiful patterns . 5 4, 4 and 8-- 4

wide. Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

V

Bullock's Comfort Porch
v Child's' Crib and Hammock
Also a special sale of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil

and Linoleums

AT HALL'S.

JOB WORK

330,000.00
STEEL PLANT GOLD BONDS
First Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905. Interest payable June I, Dec. 1.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa.
AND

- C. F. DICKINSON, Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa. '"

Peoples

Reynoldsville,

Swing

of all kinds

The First
By JOHN

-- OR-

done at

II.

We own and oiler (in to suit the best ever offered to
the of this

The in new has been
by who are old in the of large iron and

steel
are being made to the and new and is

being added. Upon of these a full line of Cold
Saws, and will be at the

and sold from their offices.
The assets of the as will stand at in round

which the of First bonds are the first and prior lien.
The has issued six per cent First Gold Bonds in

of and each and we, the have
a very large of the entire issue.

The at the rate of six per is on June 1st and
1st of each year, at The Pa.

. These bonds are a first and prior lien on all of the real
and revenues of the and a

in the that bonds to the of shall be
retired every year, after the first two years.

These bonds have been issued under the and advice of the
viz : of Pa., Weil & of Pa.,

and G. M. of Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the
of these

The being with the
these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this and

them as a safe
for bonds in from up will be by the

at the price of par and will be made as
are the right being to cease the at any time.

By W. B.

C. F. 1218-19-2- 0 Wgstinhoufe;

promptly

STAR OFFICE.

National Bank,
KAUCIIER, President,

Reynoldsville, Pa.'

amounts purchasers) industrial security
investors community.

controlling interest "STEEL PLANT" recently
purchased Pittsburg people successful management

properties.
Necessary additions equipment, heavy machinery

completion Alligator Shears,
Rolling-Mi- ll Contractors' Machinery extensively manufactured

Company's works, Pittsburg
Company $120,000.00 figures,

against $30,000.00 Mortgage
Company $30,000.00 Mortgage de-

nomination $100.00, $200.00, $500.00 0 undersigned,
purchased proportion

semi-annu- al interest, centum, payable De-

cember Peoples National Bank,
estate, buildings, machinery,

equipments, franchises, property American Production Company,
special condition mortgage provides amount $2,500.00

LEGALITY
supervision following attor-

neys, Messrs. Charles Corbett, Brookville, Thorp, Pittsburg,
McDonald, binding val-

idity securities.
undersigned personally acquainted "STEEL PLANT" property,

consider community, recom-
mend investment.

Prompt amounts $100.00 received un-

dersigned accrued interest. Allotments subscrip-
tions received, reserved allotment

The National Bank,
ALEXANDER, President.

Pa.

Cloth

THE

Reynoldsville's

improvements

Reynoldsville,

Reynoldsville,

subscriptions

'.ADDRESS:

Dickinson, Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

i


